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t.nA liar vminarer sister. Leona. is

dying as the result of an attack
Thompson Will Ladies Bungalow Aprons

Federal Plum
Handed Out By Speak Sunday

Jersey To
Make New

Fat Record

Ayer Refuses

Presidency of
Normal School

The refusal of Fred C. Ayer, of
the University of Oregon, to accept
the presidency of the Oregon state
normal tendered to him last Mon

last night by Theodore Hotter, ex-- :

convict, who later committed sul- -

clde. Mrs. Theresa Grant, the
children's grandmother, also is

dangerously wounded.
Hotter entered the home and

assaulted Evelyn, after which he:
slashed her throat with raior
He then struck the grandmother
and smaller sister over the head.1

His body was found in a field

Oregon Senators Rev. J. W. Thompson of Locks
Haven, Pa., who has been speak-
ing at the camp meetings of the
United Evangelical church atWashngton. Aug. 19 Recom

mendations for the principal fed Qulnaby for the past 10 days, will
deliver the address at the aftereral offices to be filled in Oregon

have been made by Senators Mc- -
day has left the board of regents! noon pari service in Wlllson parkIndependence Year Nary and Stanfleld as follows: up in me air so to speaa. Ayer s;gunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Collector of Internal revenue selection was made fro ma list ofling Will Beat Previ
nearby where he had cuth Is own
throat.

Grant, the girls' crippled father,
also was seriously Injured by Hot-

ter. He may not recover, physi- -

23 applicants representing proml
The service Sunday will be the
next to the last one to be given
during the summer.

Splendidly made bungalow aprons in

striped and checked patterns, ginghams
and percales. Shirred to fit snugly at

waist, with pocket and belt. Some have
turn-bac- k collars, others are in square
neck style, trimmed with piping. A'

large assortment for your choosing.

Regular and extra sizes.

nent educators from all sections cf
the country. His experience as a

ous world's MarK uv
er 20 Pounds.
with the world's record for but

Others who will assist on the clans say.
professoi in the University of Ore

r tat nroduction in the senior gon in which be met many of the
teaehertt of this state, was held as

program are: Edward 8ocolofsky,
song leader; Claude Burch, cor-netl-

and Donald Allison, song
leader.

yearling class already broken by

nr 20 Dounds. St. Mawes Lad's a strong point in his favor al
though several other of the appli
cants were regarded as well quali-
fied as he in other particulars!

Accordingt o Miss Cornelia Mar

Clyde (J. Huntley, Oregon City.
Colector of customs George U.

Piper, Portland.
United States marshal Clar-

ence K. Hotchklss, Portland.
Appraiser of merchandise Ed-

ward N. Wheeler, Portland, but
formerly of Stanfleld.

Federal prohibition director
Dr. Joseph A. Linnville, Carlton.

Roseburg land office Receiver,
Fred W. Haynes, Roseburg.

The Dalles land office Regis-
ter, J. W. Donnelly, Arlington; re-

ceiver, T. C. Quenn, Dufur.
La Oran.de land office Receiv-

er, J. H. Peare, La Grande; regis-
ter, Carl O. Helm, Stanfleld.

Burns land office Receiver,
John J. Donegan, Burns. '

Vale land office Receiver, Geo.
M. Ixive, Vale.

vin, state librarian and chairman

Joffre to Visit

Japan on Mission
Paris, Aug. 19 Marshal Joffre,

commander of the French armies
in the first battle of the Marne,
will leave on a mission to Japan
on September 2. Reports were
current a few days ago that be
would visit the United States upon
his return from the Far East.

of the board of regents of the nor-
mal school, another meetlntr of the
board is now being arranged to

Two Little Girls

Slain By Ex-C- on

Petaluma, Cal., Aug. 19. Eve-
lyn Grant, daughter of
John Grant, is dead here today,her body mutilated with an axe,

be held in Salem within the next
.few days,, possibly Monday, when
another selection for the post will

Lady, Jersey In the herd of Harry
D Illff at Independence, will con-

clude her official years teat to-

night at midnight. Her record will

be over 820 pounds of butterfat
and approximately 11,560 pounds
of milk.

The record in the senior year-

ling class of 800.08 pounds of but-

terfat, made over a year ago by
Lulu Alphea, Jersey in the herd of

j j Van Kleek & Sons of Beaver-to- n

Oregon, at that time surpass-
ed all previous records by over 100

pounds of butterfat for the year,

tt. Mawes Lad s Lady toppe4 the
d mark August D- -

began bevTue new champion
test August 20 of last year and

produced in September, her first
full month, 51 pounds of butterfut

be made.

98c $1.45 $1.75 $1.98
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.Lakevlew land office Register,
Frank P. Light, Lakevlew.

In addition to these appoint
ments, Asa B. Thompson of Echo
was recommended for secretary of
the farm loan bank for the r.'tn
district at Spokane, a place which Commercial and Court Streetsit is understood was set aside by
this administration for an Oregon
man, Oregon being In that district, j

We Are Always in the Lead in Our Showing of

MILLINERY
FOR FALL

We have sold out every single summer hat. Why? Because
we had the style, the quality and the right price. The same

thing is true of the fall millinery.

The Prices Will Be Lowest
The styles will be the prettiest and the quality the best. We
are better prepared than ever in our millinery department and
we believe that in our showing will be found the best millinery
in town. It pays to see our line before you select.

and 883.2 pounUB oi mil.
of this year she made 81.79 pounds
of butter fat and 1193-- pounds-o- f

milk, increasing the percentage of

butterfat In her milk from 6.15 per
cent to 6.84 per cent. She was

milked twice dally at first, chang-

ing to three times in October and

four times In May.
With the earning of the new

champion Oregon still keeps the
credit of having the only world 1

Interest hasrecord Jersey. Much
been aroused In dairy and breed-

ers circles in Oregon concerning
the phenomenal cows showing.

When the record set by Lulu Al-

phea was made last year with such
.. , i nprnnse over previous rec

Chinaman Found
With Throat Cut
Astoria, Or., Aug. 19. The still

warm body of Lum In Ling, a lo-

cal Chinaman, was found In a

stairway early today with the
throat cut from ear to eur. His
watch and pocket hook were un-

touched. Police questioned a num-
ber of prominent Chinamen, who,
officers said, professed to know
nothing about the man's death and
maintained t hut no long troubles
existed In Astoria.

TOMORROW
SHOE DAY

thought that the markords It was
undisturbed forwould remain

years.

Beautiful Line Embroidery Goods
Also hundreds of shades of the best embroidery silks-- at

the lowest prices.

At the BIG SALE and Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes will be priced for extra quick action. Come and
let your feet flirt with our shoes.

Consumers' Trading House

Progress Made
School Building

With about 12 men worsting in
the new building for the (able
minded school, the pouring of the
cement has Just been finished nnI
workmen are ready t) put on tiio
roof. ivccording to 1'reil l.esg.
architect lor the building, about
two move mont.h.i will !e i?ii.ird
to complf.ie the . The
building is of reinforced concrete,
two stories high.

Hightower To

Fight For Life
gan Francisco, Aug. 19. Will-

iam itinerant bak-

er,
A. Hightower,

was held to answer before the

auperlor court on a charge he had

murdered Rev. Patrick Hesltn.

Colma Catholic priest, by Justice
of the Peace Ellis C. Johnson of

Ualv City, San Mateo county.

SALEM VARIETY STORE
A

373-37- 7 Court Street. Just a whisper off Commercial St
Opposite Miller's.

tr...,lirn Allf. 19. Wll
withSUIl I i , - .

lUm K Hightower, charged
,.,r.iii- of Rev. Patrick lies fivnwas defiant to

lln, Colma priest

mwm mmBigger
Values!

Lower
Prices!

duy.
I will fight all the way

through, I am confident I shall

win," he said. " I sleep soundly,
wake up and see these bars sliut- -

i.,. ,.. In and I can't see why an , iMrmm
312 DEPARTMENT STORESInnocent man Bhould be placed in

this position. ..

Search in the sands of Salada
......v, nr the orient's grave, was
' -
rnntlnued today by Constable a.

MIDGET MARKET
Now that prices in most lines have been reduced, why not receive

the benefit of the lower meat prices by trading at the indepen-
dent market. Unless marked "Special," these are our regular

prices.

indtni of Colma, who said he was

convinced the body of an accom-

plice In the abduction of Rev. Hes-ll- n

was burled thore.
Much mall Is coming to High-

tower. Many of the letters,
exDress sympathy for htm

and state the writer's belief In his
tnocence. Some are on wrapping

ijnper and others on scented

Hightower, who takes Joy in the
use of a typewriter, answers them
All.

Special for Saturday
PURE LARD

No. 5 Pail

65c

Presenting Advance
Styles in Silk

Plush Coats
Our Prices Seem Impossible when Com-

pared with Prices Elsewhere, hut the
Great Buying Power of the J. C.

Penney Co. Enables Us to Share
Mutual Benefits Every Day --

in 3 12 Busy Stores

$14.75 to $39.75
Very youthful and smart an those Silk Plash Coats, which
are exactly as pictured here. Borne are self oollared and
other have both collai and cuffs of rich contrasting for

in the newest designs and advance shapes I

The American Railway Ex-

press company has executed a

contract with the Dallss pot of-

fice to carry malls to and from

the trains and the distributing
center.

Hood River apple growers are
advised that the English apple
crop Is short and that the demand
for Hood River apples will be

heavy.

Choice

SIRLOIN STEAK

15c
pound
Prime

ROASTS OF BEEF

12 l-2- c

pound

Best
BEEF TO BOIL

8c
Pound

Fancy
BREAKFAST BACON

.30c
Pound

Best
SHORTENING

. No. 5 Pail

60c
Fresh

SAUSAGE MEAT

10c
Pound

The Styles
Freshly Ground
HAMBURGER

10c
Pound

California
Hops Sell at
25 to 31 Cents

Advances continue in the hop
mttrket due to purchases by New
York brokers, who are evidently
peculating on the European hop

Shortage due te druuth. So far no
jsuraassev have beea made by Eng-

lish brewers, who have not enter-
ed the market and declare their
previously contracted supplies am-ffi-

Yesterday sales were made f

California's new crop hop as fol-

lows; 1206 bales of Sonoma coun-

ty hops at IV and II cants; tae
bales of Wheatlands, Yuba counly.
tiops at X7Vk cents; 60S bales of
Yola and Consuunes hops at 16
Vents.

Santa Rosa. Cal., Aug II With
the near approach of

easoa prices show a tendency to
advance. Wednesday sales were
nade for 1111 bops nt 30 cents

BM compared with 18 last season;
Growers are holding for hiIII

tug her price before making any
large contracts, as It Is believed
that Ibe crop conditions, both In
this country and In Europe, war-

rant higher prices.

FISH
SMALL SALMON

Whole Fish

10c
pound

Chinook Salmon, Sturgeon,

Halibut, Etc.

The Trimmings

Narrow Tie Belts

Handsome Buttons

Wide Fur Collars

New Bell Cuffs.

Plain and Fur

Trimmed Models

Flare Models

Box Effects.

PICNIC HAMS

18c
pound

MIDGET MARKET
SALEM, OREGONtePML MSuraMtwr3m

f
Originators of

361 State
NOT IN THE

Low Prices
Street
COMBINE

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPAETMbTUT
STORK ftRfiA aTIXATTQa! IV TWt vnvi n


